2015-2016 Academic Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Saturdays</th>
<th>Event Days!</th>
<th>ACT Registration</th>
<th>ACT Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/29: Orientation</td>
<td>10/3: HWY/IRWP</td>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>9/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26: Science &amp; English</td>
<td>11/7: Ropes Course</td>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>10/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17: German &amp; Math</td>
<td>12/12: Garvan Gardens</td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>12/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21: Science &amp; English</td>
<td>1/30: CPR Course</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16: Science &amp; English</td>
<td>3/19: TBA</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13: German &amp; Math</td>
<td>4/16: Service Winners Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5: Science &amp; English</td>
<td>4/30: Senior Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2: German &amp; Math</td>
<td>5/7: TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **All Academic AND Event Days:**
  - Lunch will be provided
- **All Academic Saturdays:**
  - Will begin @ 9am and conclude @ 2:30pm
  - Will include Senior Seminar and ACT preparatory classes
- **Event Days:**
  - Some event days will have a maximum of 25 participants. Students who attend the Academic Saturday prior to these events will have priority for events
  - Transportation will be provided from NWACC and for Gentry, Decatur, and Gravette students as needed
- **Seniors:**
  - Must attend 7/10 seminar classes to be eligible for the Senior Bridge Program
2015-2016 Academic Year Information

➢ General Information:
  o Crystal Bridges Teen Council: http://crystalbridges.org/education/teens/
  o Surfaces updated and available to use for the semester on a need basis and can be handed out on the first academic day 9/26
  o Please sign up today if you are interested. Priority will be given to those who have internet at home but no working computer and those who have neither.

➢ Volunteer Contest:
  o Sponsored by T.A.S.C.
  o Log on and sign up: https://tascnwa.typeform.com/to/suh2wt
  o Log hours with Aron between now and 2/27
  o The 5 students with the most hours will be invited on an exclusive possibly overnight trip on 4/16-4/17.

➢ Courses and Instructors:
  o All courses will be 1hr 20min long
    ▪ 9-10:20am: Science/Math
    ▪ 10:30-11:50am: German/English
    ▪ 12-12:50pm: Lunch
    ▪ 1-2:30pm: Senior Seminar/ACT
  o Rooms TBA (come to lobby of Student Center on Academic days)
  o Science: Austin Jones
  o English: Alex Liles
  o German: Lori McAtee-Snelgrove
  o Math: TBA
  o Senior Seminar: Ashley Byrd-Pharr
  o ACT: Brad Miller
➢ **Tutoring:**
  - Is available by request this fall both online and in person.
  - Tutoring will be required in the spring for students who have recorded less than a B in a math, science, or English courses at their high school at the end of the Fall semester.
  - You will be notified on 1/16 if you are required to attend tutoring.
    - Grade below B: 2hrs tutoring required per week from 2/1-4/30.
    - Grade below C: 3hrs tutoring required per week from 2/1-4/30.
    - Failure to log required tutoring hours will make you ineligible for attendance to the summer program.
  - Can be scheduled by contacting Seth Thomas:
    - sthomas9@nwacc.edu
    - 479-787-8723

➢ **New Students Introductions:**
  - Alejandro Perez- Heritage
  - Litzy Medina- Southwest/Har-Ber
  - Marvina James- Lakeside/Springdale
  - Yoselin Flores- Southwest/Har-Ber

➢ **Contact Information:**
  - Facebook: Nwacc Trio Upward Bound
  - NWACC email: logged in today!
  - Remind:
    - Text: @nwaccub to 81010
    - Email: nwaccub@mail.remind.com
  - Jason: 479-619-2271 jervin@nwacc.edu
  - Austin: 479-619-2272 ajones47@nwacc.edu